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nently effectiv England might still bT TOTilKE IIIDIAFRIENDS GIVE I Oregon Cherries Make Two
St Louis Tots Long Tor State

u . u'l
through the long iought for strait, th,
little vessel 1 being wrecked by the con-

tinual of curio nunters armed with knives
The sloop, was hauled to It rest In
Golden Gals- - park a week ago, a regi-
ment of souvenir hunter has made a
wholesale attack on th wooden sides.
Hug Uoe hav been whittled away
and now th police hav been instructed
to arrest those who desecrated th brave
hulk. "

To apprehend the culprits who hav
already disfigured the craft, th pollc
have copied the Initials carved In th

ly, the veiled threat by Sir Norman
Baker,- who recently told
council that If the Indians did Hot co-
operate with th government there
would still be a' solution but neither a
peaceful nor a painless one, has shown
the government officials that English
men actually on the ground do not re-
gard it lightly.

SOUVENIR HUNTERS J

DESECRATE THE GJ0A

.FROU fHIDiiibam sewill

able to hold India, but it Is doubtful
If it would b worth holding.: The coun-
try has wonderful resources of Its own
and enterprising German, Irrench and
Chinese firms are . keen to break the
English monopoly of trad there. .',..

Native professors of the leading In.
dlan college are publicly advocating the
anti-Briti- movement and are urging
the people to Join the boycott. AJlt
Singh, deported at th same time a
th famous disturber Lala Lajpat Bal.
and subsequently allowed to return, and
Arablnde Cheso. another widalv known

l4 fc'ir--- t- v

(United Preae Leated Wlre.V
London, July S7. Big British busiInsane Ellensburir Lodge

wnnri and a 1 of thnaa who can D traceuness interest are In panlo today over Charged with malicious ml- -3Ian Thought to Have anti-Engli- agitator, are going through win D
ohler.tbye threatened boycott of English good but stucne country preacnine. passive t

resistance to British: Perished in JTpuntains.7
'." f Unite Press Liaaed Wire.

San Francisco, July h the
tiny sloop GJoa survived the icebergs
of the Northwest passage under the
able guidance of Cautain Amundsen,
when she made the first known voyage

. a a . "a ntiAml rule, roots extend onIn India, even more than they are over
i anti-Briti- demonstration planned

throughout the country August 7.

oo rn authority.
Sedition continues to spread. While

the India office In London was at flrat each side of atre to distance equal
to the height of the tree Itself.disinclined to take th situation seriousit tne ooycott eouia ne maae perma

SiwcUl Dispatch to The Journal.)
i Ellensburg, Wash., .July ST. - Today

marks the sixth of W.
wanderings, and his friends, unable to

Agents for Fay Hosiery for Children MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED Agents for Henderson's Corsetssecure the slightest trace of the de--
I men ted man. "even with the aid of si
r trained bloodhound, ere returning to
ttne city,--Except the spftxse sustenance

' that ha rolaht have picked up In the
forest of the Cascade mountains, Alver.

i son ha been 1X0 hours without food or
shelter,- - He iu believed to have, per
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ished. -
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a nalnatakinr search of Nanum can'
" yon and Us tributaries Saturday and

1 Sunday rroved futile, Friends of Al--

REMEMBER "

ILVERPIELD'S
FURS.

MERIT MADE

THEM FAMOUS.

WRITE --FO-

OUR NEW .'

FUR STYLE BOOK
7 FOR 1910.- -

MAILED FREE.

jvrraon find a faint rav of none In th
(story by "a couple of men who
f came .over the mountains from . We--

. natchee yesterday. They said that when
Ttbev were near the' summit of "the

' j. ruin thev saw a man. hatless. coat
'lees, and In his stocking- - feet sneaking
fand crawling through the underbrush as
it to escape detection. ..

Not knowing f ;Alverson they con
ttnued on their way without making sn
effort to intercept the man. Some hold
the belief that the mlselng man may
have made his way over the summit Into EKE ALEthe w.enatchee country and have youna
ehelter In some rancher's cabin in the

t upper reaches of the creeks which flow
i Into the Columbia.

Sheriff Ed Ferguson of Okanogan
, county has been notified of Alverson'e
I disappearance, and with a posse or wen-l- a

tehee lodgemen he will today make a
thethorough search or Jthe. country on

other side- - of the divide. ;.. Men who were
with the searchers say that the man
seen yesterday could not have been Al
verson. ,

EXTMA SPECIALS fiw Wete'sdlay
Carpenters still at work, tearing down walls and fitting up the new departments. AH third floor, mer-

chandise being removed to the first floor, sales aisles. Look these-remarkabl- e values over carefully and take
advantage. - ;:;. ..'

St. Louii Girls Prlie Oregon Cherries.Yesterday,-Sherif- f Crowley and
German, who are directing the

Two little St Louis girl. Misses Delia. We have enloyed eating; so many of
the delicious cherries you have. I winh

searchers, made another organised
search over the country about the

camp and the various water
course. .. Every thicket was carefully
searched, creeks were followed to their

and Lucy Laaar, are reveling .In Oregon we lived here, the flowers are so beau
tiful.cherries and have written to tell The

Journal about It. . .."Enclosed Is a picture of os which I
Not onlv have thev enloyed eatlna- - the hope you will find space for In your pa-

per and oan use It. If ao please send a
copy to our dear daddy, Ed F. Lasar.
Wrlrht building. St. Louis. Mo., and

cherries, but they have decorated them-
selves with wreaths and , bouquets of
them as well. Their letter speaks for
Itself of their appreciation of Portland,
It says'.

we may be able to coax him to buy tiea little cnerry rarm wnere we can spend
tne summer, uur roomer js witn us.
With many thanks for our happy visitknow there are two little girls, Dell

and Lucy Laser, from St. Louis, Mo., "TWO HAPPY GIRLS,
Delia and Lucy Lasar. aged 12 andwho have been her visiting our aunt

th past two weeks. 7.

source, every sheep trail was examined,
but after hours of painstaking - effort
the searchers returned to camp and con-
fessed themselves beaten.

Dogs belong-i- to T. M. Maxey and
Deputy Sheriff E.v JI.- Bean of Proaser,
searched over the possible course of
Alvereonv but the keen nosed hounds
did not have better success than the
men. Yesterday Crowley directed
Maxey and Bean to return to this oity.

ONLY ONE SIDE --

, OF STORY TOLD

;

(Continued from Pajre Onv)

thla morning, "but even should she re eonduoting the services. The remains
were Incinerated at the crematory nearcover her mental faculties later, no Jury

earth would convict her of a crime
committed during a period of Insanity.

During her conversation this mornlnr.
Biuvirao.

UTAH FUEL COMPANY ''
LOSES COAL LAtfDS

Mrs. Collins evinced mental suf ferine-- .

At first she answered questions put to
her. and for a while was auite willing to

Extra Specials in Underskirts
SPECIAL 1 Fine Taffeta Petticoats in a variety of

styles and colors, values to $8.50, for. . . . . ; ,?4.89
SPECIAL 2 Heatherbloom Petticoats, made with

full-tailor- ed stitched flounces, in black and colors,
values to $3.50 for .?1.49

Extraordinary Values in Voile Tailor--
made Skirts

Made of Altman voile in a variety of styles, black and
colors, values to $25.00, ior . . . . $7.49

Balance of Children's Summer Hats
.. at a Sacrifice

We find on hand about 50 Children's Summer
Hats, ranging in price from $1.50 to $3.50, which we
close out in two lots:
LOT 1Children's Summer Hats, val. to $1.50, 19
LOT 2 Children's Summer Hats, val. to $3.50, 98

Closing Ont of mil Millinery at Sacrifice
Prices In Order fo Move Them

Balance of stock of beautiful Hats m Milan and
Tuscan; also Hand-Mad-e Hats beautifully trimmed
in flowers and feathers; also in plain effects in the
latest styles worn by the tailored girl. We close but
at the followirigprices: r

$15.00 values for . . . . ...?3.98
$5.00 values for ..98

Splendid Values in Handbags
A great assortment in Handbags in genuine alli-

gator, seal, lizard, snake and walrus, in all the latest
shapes, at the following reductions

Values to $10.00 for ... . .94.95
Values to $ 5.00 for . . . . . .93.59
Values to $ 3.00 at . ......,87fK

discuss the tragedy. '

She intimated strongly her misery to
day is no greater than that which she
has saffered since she discovered that

(Ooltea Ptees teased Wife.)
Washington, Jury 17. Attorney tfn- -

.erdayrai wickersham announced yetShe had married a man who did not even
eonceal his' lack of affection for her,
and that she was too old for him. that the Utah Fuel company, a aub-- 4

"Mra. Collins talked more freelv this
morning than she has for some time,"
said one of the attendants, "and I would
not doubt but that In a week or two she
might calm,, sufficiently to make some
sort of a statement of bow the tragedy
happened." , ,

' -

at the sanitarium say that her mental
condition appear no better today thanyesterday. She slept soundly part of
the day and partook of some light food

Judge L. P. Willis, who has applied
to the county court for commitment to
an Institution for the insane, says that
there is no question In his mind of the
woman- being mentally --weak. He expects
to have the matter come before the
court In a few days. Arrangements will
be made to place Mrs, Collins in a pri-
vate sanitarium Instead of allowing
her to be sent to the state asylum.

"Of course, commitment of Mrs. Col-
lins to an Institution for the insane,
would not formally releaaeher from the
charge of murder," 'Judge Willis said

ldiary corporation of .the Denver and
Rio Grand railway,, had settled pend-
ing government suits for recovery of
Illegally, acquired lands by paying 17!,-00- 8

cash and reconveying to the govern-
ment 800 acres of coal lands, appraised
at 140,000.

The attorney general stated that a
rigid Investigation would be made Into
the company's ownership of other lands.

Italy every year uses 1S60 tona of
orange blossoms and 1000 tons of rose
In th manufacture of perfumery.

, .
Dr. Collins Funeral.r

The funeraf of Dr. B, A. M. Collins
held ..at - S o'clock this afternoon

from th undertaking establishment of
Dunning, McEntoe Qi lbaugh,- - Hev j X.

Eliot of the First Unitarian church
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SATURDAY, JULY THE 31st, TEN O'CLOCK P. M. THEN GOOD-BY- E

MOIE HOE IHIOESi HOE
ELLIOTT BROS, announce the end of their mammoth Closing-O-ut Sale of the

T(Q)CMFULLAM dDE MORRISON ST.
Positively their last call, and your last chance to buy Shoes, THREE AND FOUR PAIRS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE. In our effort tp distribute this stock to the buying public at 50

cents and less on the dollar, instead of selling it in bulk, we feel we have done our duty. ,';.:-;'- . ,u

Now for once more and the LAST TIME Beginning Tomorrow, Wednesday Morning, at 8 . l
We will offer the remainder of the FULLAM SHOE STOCK at prices that will seem unbelievable to you, but nevertheless it is true. POSITIVELY JUST FOUR MORE DAYS and inthis short time we will put forth our every effort to sell the last pair of shoes in this stock before we close our doors Saturday night at 10 o'clock THE END. The few prices quoted herewill serve as an index to show you how we have mercilessly slaughtered the prices on this entire stock-inan-effo- rt to dispose of the last pair of shoes by SATURDAY NIGHT at 10 o'clocks '

. ;
. ". . THE END ' "-Vr

The makes of shoes in this stock are LAIRD-SCH0BE- R CO., WICHERT & GARDNER, HALLAHAN & SONS, VAL '
DUTTENHOFFER SON

CO., JOHNSTON & MURPHY, STETSON'S, KEITH'S KONQUER0R ,

NOTICE
Elliott Bros, will ; receive
bids on the remainder of this
stock - up to Saturday night.

ONE LOT
About 300 pairs Ladies' Ox-ford- s,.

$4 and $5 values, all
sizes - '

WHITE OXFORDS

AU Go, Values
. : Up to $4.00 ..

-O- NE LOT
About 500 pairs Ladies'and
Misses' Shoes and Oxfords,
values to $6 ,

Johnston & Murphy ' Gun-met- al

Button, all sizes, val-

ues $6.50 and $7

MEN'S SHOES

And Low Shoes, patent colt
and blucher cut, val. to" $4-- -.10 o'clock. Bidtfo be made

GThe: 1.QOM 3 o1 p?
so much the pair. , A check
certified for $100 must ac-

company each bid.
vlw Pair

- - -
3

. Cme f?1? tomorrow morning and avoid the afternoon rush of this grandlinal' four days' "fast and furious selling of the Fullam stock. Store wiU remain open evenings for the benefit' ofthe public for the next four days. REMEMBER, SATURDAY NIGHT, 10 O'CLOCK, THE END THEN GOODBYE. - .

111 .11 .TTO' II "II ' TPT.trT) --
SALES' SPECIALISTS, 414 MARQUAM BUILDING, SELLERS OFi 1 1 1 ii THE FULLAM SHOE STOCK, 285 MORRISON STREET .
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